
ACADIA ATrIIENiLeUiN

at the great unknozvn before wvhose threshold, wve, as inquirers, iust
ever stand, ' vhen vie consider howv crude many of our xnost cherislit<l
beliefs wvill appear to posterity perhaps not more tixan a centuiry
af'.er we are si]ent

XVe are reniinded that from the college with all its appliances for
intellectual training, vie have not received a finislied product, a per-
fect mxan viewed froni an intellectual stand-point. Knd vihat shall
vie say of hiu vhen viewed socially ?

The question lias been asked, does the College-bred nman about to
enter professional life need, in the profession of lus clàçoice, those so-
cial qualitieswvhicli society ex.ix'ýodies, and vihicli society deiands of
every one viho wishes to enter its Iife-giving circle ? In the closing
years of this century the question is not, does the social culture re-
quired of the college nman add to, or detract frotu, bis intellectual at-
tainnients? but cau lie advantageously use those attainiments for the
betterinent of hiinseif and others withoul: this social culture ? \Vill
not the very nature of society, if hia is to, beconie one of ils leaders,
or even one wishing to partake of its advantages, compel lit to ac-
quaint himself as far as possible with the laws that goverti society ?
Carlyle bias saîd, "4The influence of niind on mind is iystical and in.
finite in the social sphere."1 He feit the power of society ; we in a
lesser measure feel the same.

Its nmystery also presents itself to us. We wishi to understand
and enunierate the benefits it confers on us, but vie find that only a
few of the minor ones can be gathered, on the dusty beach of an un-
navigable sea, whlose sulent waves lave the banks of a real "Treasure
Island" of mystic truth, wi thin our view, but beyond our grasp.

We press forward striving to gain possession of tliis Mystic Is-
land only to find ourselves without a nueans of transport across the
interveaing sea. We cannot understand the influence of nuiund on
niind, its power and inspiration ail have feit, and feeling, have been
conscious of new elements of strength within,derived froxu conceptions
of the unknown, made possible by this mystic inspiration yet un-
explained. Ilere more than '-Two voices -,vhisper to him, viho, enters
this realin :

.. Moreover something is or seenis,
That touches mie with xuystic gleains,
Like gliinpses of forgotten dreaus-
0f soinething feit, like sonxething liere:
0f somnething done, 1 knew not -%vhere;
Sucli as no language nuay declaie. "

Language will ex~press only a fevi thoughts, feelings and ezno-
tions, of the human nmind, so that of the bunefits conferred by society
only the superficial cati be enurnerated.

- Until the middle of the present century the professional was not
expectedato possess those social qualities that sbonld fit him for soci-


